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Featured Specials
New and popular items at competitive prices.
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Welcome to Skyline Auto Group (Best Used Car Dealership in Surrey BC)

Skyline Auto Group was established in the year 2012 with a mission to provide top-rated Used Cars in Surrey BC at guaranteed lowest rates. We specialize in o�ering a wide range of pre-owned Cars for Sale for all makes and models.

Our team of young professionals o�er you the best deals on Used SUVs, Used Honda Cars, Used Toyota Models,, Used Pickup Trucks and other second hand cars for sale in British Columbia. Looking to �nance your car ? Get Instant Car Loan Approval

Whether you want to apply for a Car Loan on low interest or you have an issue with New Credit, No Credit or Bad Credit, we guarantee you to be pre-approved.

If you're interested in applying online then you can use our Car Loan Calculator to have an estimate of your budget and get approved. Our team from the �nance department will assist you regarding used car loan approvals in Surrey BC. We o�er a lot of car
�nance options that will get you approved with a simple Credit Application. When It Comes to Used Cars purchase or �nance, We are surely the Best.

Be sure to speak to us about our great Trade–In o�ers! Get the best value for your old car at our local car dealership and drive away a newer car at a reasonable price. Our Used Auto Dealership is located in Surrey BC, with easy access from adjoining areas in
Lower Mainland, Langley, Delta, Fraser Valley, Port Coquitlam, Chilliwack, Vancouver region are accessible within a driving time of 20-40 minutes.

Visit our showroom to choose from more than 150 vehicles from our inventory and Drive out with your Dream Car at a Payment you can a�ord!

CALL US NOW

  

Our Reviews
We are committed to making you a long-lasting customer and friend


    

If you are looking for a great dealership in Surrey, Vancouver and nearby
areas then try Skyline Motors. I bought my �rst car from them and they have

been great. The sta� is very friendly and they are honest with the information
they give clients.


    

The team at Skyline Motors is incredibly knowledgeable of the car buying
process and they are always available to help me. I would highly recommend

this dealership to anyone.


    

Without a doubt, Skyline Motors is the most professional car dealer I have
ever dealt with. They have a team of people who work tirelessly to ensure

your purchase is hassle free and that everything runs smoothly; there's never
any problems or delays. From the moment you walk into Skyline Motors, you'll
be greeted by friendly sta� who will get to know you and your requirements.


    

I would recommend Skyline Motors to anyone looking for a new or used car in
Surrey BC. I have found my dream car at their dealership in fantastic

condition. The sta� is friendly, helpful and professional. They always take
time to explain what they have on o�er, which has been hugely helpful when

deciding whether or not to buy a car.

Dealership

Welcome to Skyline Auto Group! We are a team of young, enthusiastic professionals
whose core purpose is to provide a smooth and easy car buying experience to our
clients. Each one of us here ensure that there is no pressure, no tricks or gimmicks in
our...
Read More

Our Hours

Monday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Tuesday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Wednesday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Thursday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Friday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Saturday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Sunday 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Our Contacts

 7237 King George Blvd 
Surrey, BC V3W 5A7 

 (604) 503-2886

 (604) 591-8322
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FIND YOUR DREAM CAR AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE.

VIEW OUR INVENTORY


BE PREPARED AND SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE.

APPLY FOR FINANCING


TRADE-IN YOUR VEHICLE FOR A NEW ONE.

TRADE-IN APPRAISAL

SUV PICKUP SEDAN MINI-VAN

HATCHBACK CONVERTIBLE COUPE WAGON

××

Chat with Sales
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